poVI 3
kyNdrI Bwv: kwbl-ey-qwrIP, SlwGwXog, AsIm, byprvwh…
prmwqmw dy rUpWqrx dy AsMK vrxn hn pr sB ADUry hn[ ADUrw mnu`K pUry dw vrxn ikvyN kr skygw[ jo gIq gw skdy
hn auh ausdy guxW dw gIq gwauNdy hn[ lyikn iPr vI auh jo Aid`K hY AlK hI rih jWdw hY[ hux qk AsIN ausdw pUrw
guxgwx nhIN kr sky ikauNik ieh sB sIimq koiSSW hn qW ik mnu`K dw mMn aus prmwqmw qoN pRBwivq ho ky aus dy pRym rMg
iv`c rMigAw jwey[
ausdy guxgwx dw AMq nhIN[ kroVW vwr kihx nwl vI auh Ax-ikhw hI ipCy Cu`t jWdw hY[ gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn
swry ivcwr TIk hn pr mukMml iek vI nhIN hY[ cwhy AsIN krOVW qrIikAW nwl smJwieAY pr Pyr vI bhuq kuJ smJWx qo
rih jweygw ikauNik prmwqmw AsIm hY [
dwqw dyNdw hI rihMdw hY[ lYx vwly lYNdy -lYNdy Q`k jWdy hn[ jIvn auh hI dyNdw hY[ suAws auh hI clwauNdw hY[ DVkx iv`c
auh hI DVkdw hY[ auh dyNdw hI rihMdw hY[ ausdy dyx iv`c koeI AMq nhIN[ Aqy ausdy bdly swQoN kuJ mMgdw vI nhIN[ ieh
ivrwt jIvn swnUM ievyN hI dwn iv`c imilAw hY[ AsIN mMigAw vI nhIN sI, ibnW mMgy imilAw hY[ iPr vI AsIN AwBwr pRgt
nhIN krdy[ Aqy ijs idn quhwnUM ieh boD hoxw SurU hoeygw, ik jo vI imilAw hY ausdy ‘c myrI pwqRqw kI hY? Aqy quhwfI kI
Xogqw hY ik quhwnUM jIvn imly? qusI iks qrW iesnUM Arijq kIqw hY? qu`C g`lW leI DMnvwd dy idMdy ho, quhwfw rumwl if`g
ipAw Aqy iksy ny c`uk ky dy id`qw, qW qusIN kihMdy ho,”DMnvwd”[ Aqy ijsny quhwnUM jIvn id`qw hY, qusIN ausdy leI DMnvwd
dyx leI kdy nhIN gey[ Aqy jd vI gey iSkwieq lY ky gey, ieh d`sx gey kI-kI qMU glq kr irhw hY[ myrw muMfw bImwr
ipAw hY, myrI pqnI durivhwr kr rhI hY, DMdw TIk nhIN c`l irhw…Aqy qusIN AwpxI iSkwieqW nUM bhuq vDw lYNdy ho[
quhwfIAW iSkwieqW dw AMiqm joV ieh huMdw hY, ik qusIN kihMdy ho, qMU hY hI nhIN, qUM jykr hY, qW ieh ^wihSW pUrIAW kr[
nwsiqkqw dw ArQ hY quhwfIAW iSkwieqW ienIAW v`D geIAW, ik hux qusI prmwqmw nU M mMn nhIN skdy[ qusIN AwpxIAW
iSkwieqW dy kwrx prmwqmw dI h`iqAw kr dyNdy ho[
Awsiqkqw dw ArQ hY, quhwfw DMnvwd ienW v`D igAw, qusIN Sukrwny nwl eyny Br gey, ik auh quhwnMU swry pwsy ivKweI dyx
l`g pYNdw hY[ hr pwsy ausdw h`Q, hr QW ausdI hoNd, hr QW ausdw AwBws hox l`gdw hY[ Awsiqkqw Drm dI prm-siQqI
hY[ nwsiqkqw iSkwieq dw rswql hY[
jugW-jugW qoN qusIN Bog rhy ho[ AnykW qrIikAW nwl qusIN Bogdy ho, qusIN ie`k vwrI vI AkwS v`l A`K cu`k ky nhIN ikhw ik
mY DMnBwgI hW Aqy qUM jo id`qw hY auh AprMpwr hY[ jd vI qusIN gey iSkwieq lY ky gey, nwrwzgI jwihr kIqI, ik myrI
Xogqw qW bhuqI hY pr imilAw G`t hY[ ilAwkq quhwnUM sdw bhuq mwlUm huMdI hY[ ieh ADwrimk AwdmI dy l`Cx hn[
Dwrimk AwdmI dw l`Cx ieh hY jo iml jwey auh myrI ilAwkq qoN bhuqw hY[ zrw soco! jo quhwnUM imilAw hY, quhwfI ilAwkq
nwloN bhuqw hY jW G`t? auh hmySW hI ijAwdw hY ikauNik AsIN kuJ vI Arijq nhIN kIqw hY[
auh hukm nwl dunIAW nUM clw irhw hY[ pr ieh hukm dy sMcwlx nwl auh hukmI iksy ilpweymwnqw, jW iksI soc, i&kr
iv`c gRisAw nhIN jWdw[ auh sdw byprvwh, inrlyp qy AMnidq rihMdw hY[
prmwqmw nUM swry sMswr dI prvwh hY lyikn ausdI prvwh bylwg hY[ ies leI qW auh AwnMd iv`c hY[ nhIN qW hux q`k
ikhVI hwlq iv`c ho jWdw[ zrw soco, quhwfy vrgy ikMny lokI, ikMny qrW dy aup`dr, prmwqmw ie`k Aqy qusIN Anyk, qusIN ausnUM
kdoN dw pwgl kr id`qw huMdw[
ies sMswr smuMdr iv`coN qrn dw ieh vI ie`k swDn hY, ik i&kr vI krdy rho Aqy by -i&krI vI[ bwhr-bwhr s`B kuJ krdy
rho AMdr-AMdr kuJ nhIN CUhMdw[ b`cw ibmwr hY, pUrI icMqw lE, fwktr kol lY jwE, dvweI idE, hor jo kuJ vI bx skdw
hY kro pr ausdy nqIjy qoN by-i&kr ho jwE[ jy TIk ho igAw, bhuq cMgw, jy nhIN hoieAw qW hor vI cMgw[ ikauNik quhwfy
icMiqq hox nwl nqIjw nhIN bdlygw qW iPr icMqw iks g`l dI[
bwhr-bwhr sMswr iv`c, AMdr-AMdr prmwqmw iv`c[ pRBw mMfl CuMhdI rhy sMswr nUM kyNdr bixAw rhy ACUqw[ ieh hI swr
hY[

LESSON 3
Central Idea: Commendable, Laudable, Unfathomed, Carefree…
The definitions of God have countless versions but all are inconclusive. How can man who himself incomplete
define the complete? So those who can sing, sing of His attributes, and yet the invisible remains unknowable.
We have not been able to define Him completely till now because all these are limited man’s efforts so that his
inner self get influenced to be imbued with the color of Lord’s love.
There is no end to His attributes. The unsaid attributes trails behind even if saying it millions of times. Guru
Nanak says that all the viewpoints are correct but none is complete. In spite of saying in a million of ways, there
is much more left to be described as the God is unfathomed.

The bestower gives, gives and gives while the receiver collapse with exhaustion. It is He who gives
life. It is He who breathes in your breath. It is He who pulsates in every heartbeat. He keeps on
giving…giving. There is no end to His giving. And He asks for nothing in return. We have done
nothing to earn this vast existence. We have not asked for, yet attained unasked and undeserved.
But we do not express gratefulness. When you have a realization that what’s your own worthiness for
all you have received? And what is worth that makes you eligible for life? How have you earned it?
For insignificant things you are ready to say thank you, in case your handkerchief drops and someone
picks it up for you, you say thanks. But you have no words of thanks for the one who has given you
life. If you ever go to pray, it is always a complaint. You tell Him of all whatsoever wrong He is doing.
My son is ill, my wife does not treat me well, and my business is falling…and you exaggerate your
complaints so! The sum total of all your complaints is that you want to convey, You are not there.
And if You are there, satisfy my desires!
Atheism means that your complaints have exaggerated to such an extent that you can no longer
believe there is a God. Your complaints assassinate God.
The meaning of theism is that, you are so filled with gratitude and thanksgiving that you see Him all
around. Everywhere you see His hand, His reflection, His presence. Theism is the peak of
thanksgiving; atheism, the nadir of complaints.
Throughout the ages you have been enjoying His bounty. You enjoy in several ways, but never has a
word of thankfulness risen from your heart to proclaim how grateful you are that all You have given is
boundless. Whenever you have spoken, it has always been to express your dissatisfaction, resentment
emphasizing your worthiness and minimizing what you received. You think worthy of more and more.
These are the characteristics of an irreligious person.
The sign of a religious person is that whatever I have received is beyond my worth. Think it over!
Whatever life has given you – is it more or less than what you deserve? It is always more – much
more because we have done nothing to earn that we have attained.
He governs the world through His commands. But by commanding and managing all the affairs He is
not clinging, or concerned, anxious about His commands. He is forever carefree, unattached and in a
bliss.
God is concerned about the whole world. But His concern is unaffected by you. That’s why He is in
bliss. Otherwise what state He would have been in by now? Imagine! He would surely have gone

mad with all the people there like you and what trouble they are creating all around, God is one and
you are so many, you would have pushed into madness long ago.
This is also the one of way to cross over the world-ocean, to be concerned and yet free from anxiety.
Outwardly you do everything required of you but nothing attaches to you inside. If the child is ill, take
care of him with all the medical care he requires, do whatever possible you can do but remain
unconcerned about the outcome. If he cures, it is good; if not then it is much better. Because your
anxiety will not change the outcome, what value is there in disturbing or destroying your internal
carefreeness?
Outwardly be in the world, inwardly be in God. Let the outer physical boundary be in contact with the
world, yet the center remains untouched. This is the essence.

